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Red Tomahawk's Own Story Of Sioux Chieftain's Death Recounts That
&lute Son Gave sigllal 3' or Fatal Attack On Police
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Mess ia h Fa na ticis His Strength
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Sitting Bull the coward, Sitting
Bull the fanatic, Sitting Bull the
crafty medicine m a n who brewed
trouble for the whites is revealed
i n this enthralling story by Mrs.
W . K. Williams, Washburn club
woman and author of many I n dian tales.
F r o m the lips of Red Tomahawk, Indian policeman who
fired the fatal shot into Sitting
Bull's body just 41 years ago this
week, comes this story.
Red

Here's the epic of Indian police
courage.
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We chased the hostiles from about
it, and into the timber. We did not
follow them into the trees.
"Polic+man Hawkman Number One
Was shot dead that time. About this
time it was a little grey sky. I ran
to the stable. I found one of Sitting
BUWS horses with a saddle on it.
'? gaye this horse to Hawkman
Number Two and told him to ride
to the Cavalry rtt Oak Creek Crossing place. When he rode through the
camp he was shot a t but he made
his escape a,11 righr

Brother-in-law Of
Sitting Bull Helps

These
messengers
started. We,
thought we had seen. them for the

across the river. We fed the sol
horses then.
"We looked over 'the camp.
found a n old woman a t
She was scared. She
death song. I said, 'do not fear
We carried her to Sitting Bull's
by t h e log house.
4 8 ~ went
T 0
through a house. TJ
were several women sitting on
mattress. We found two men ur,
the mattress. We took their
away from them and let them go.
"When we were eating some g
diers' crackers and meat, t h e hosti
returned against us. Then Standi
Elk came out with a white frlag ,
a pole. H e was a hostile India

in the trees. H e -would g
fall down. H e was shot

Sitting Eull was a Sioux I

later
was

years
deemed

Lamp Flickers Out Twice
While Grey Eagle Prays
"Two of hie sisters were the wives

outside to see what was the matter
about that. I t was a strange thing,
"I asked the guards if they had
heard anything, o r felt =ything
wrong. Then they told it. "There
ware horses tramping towards us.
Coming in our direction." W e stayed
still then. We waited.
This was
about five i n t h e morning. Then we
could see t h e shapes of horses. We

led. the massacre of the
whites in Iowa
a n d Minnesota and was

We S W For Hostile
Camp, I Prayed Again
"Then we got all ready again.

1t was his band that exterminated General Custer and his
m,en a t the Battle of Little Big
Horn. While Sitting Bull did
not take actual part in the
battle, he was nearby, "making
medicine" w d afterwards de,,T;~O;~
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We got off and stsod there w&ting
Then I made a prayer t h m in tha
dark.
hen. we walked the n 0 t - f ~ ~ ~
from t h e hill. When we were cloat?,
we mounted again. We mde very
fast. W e ohasged there aanong the
lodgers. W e did not, yell. but t a e
horses made much noise. They wa-e
%en we. got -fo *he log
?&tea.

aved i t a t 'them.

I held it

Many of our horses wer
unded and loose then.
a horse and started t

high hills tben. The
e cannon at them. I
I said, 'don't flght

ery dark. It was
on account of the
Eagle, who is also

